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During the flnancial year ended 3'l March 2023, this authority's intomal auditor acting independehtly and on the
basis ofan assaSgment ofrisk, carried out a selective assessment ofcomplianc€ with the relevant procedures
and controls in qoration and obtained appropdale evidence from the authority.

The intemal adit lbr 202223 has been carded out in accordanco with this authoritys needs and planned @v6.age.
On the basis of tho findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions sre sumrn€rised in this table.
Set out below are the objectives of intemal control and alongside are the internalaudit conclusions on whether,
in all significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard
adaquate to meet the needs of ihis authority.

A. Appropriate accounting records ha\€ t€en prop€rly kept throuqholt the linancial vear.
B. This authority complied with its frnancial regulations, payments were supported by Invoices, all

expenditure was approv€d and vAT was appropriately accounted for.

C. This authorily assessed the significant risks to achieving its objeclives and revi€wed the adequacy
of ananqomenls to manaqe lhese.

D. The procept or rates requirement resLtlt€d from an adequate budgetary process; p.ogress against
the budg€t was regularly monitored;and reseNes were appropriBle.

E. Expecled ircome was fully received, based on corecl pdces, propedy recorded and prcmptly
bankedi and VAT was approprlately accoLrnted ror

F. Petty cash payments w€r€ propsrly supported by receipts, all p€tty cash 6xpendilur€ was
approved and VAT appropriatoly accounted for.

G. Salariosto employeesand allowances to members were paid in accordancewith this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nlrequirements werc prcperlyapplied-

H. Asset and inveslmerts rcgisters wer€ complete and accurate and Oropedv maintained.

l. Periodic bank account rcconciljations were properly canied out durinq the v€ar.

J. Accounting stalements preparBd during the year were prepared on lhe consct accounting basis
teceipls and paymenb or incoms and sxpenditure), agreed to the cash book, support€d by an
ad€quat€ audil lrail frcm undedying rccords and where apprcpdate debtors and creditors were

lf the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2021122, it met the
exemplion c teia and conoclly dedared ilsef exempt. (lf tho authority had a linite.l ass,rance
review of ns 2021/22 AGAR tick "not covered'\

K.

L. The aulhority published the required information on a website/webpage up to date at the time of
the inlemalaudil in accordance with the relevanl leoislalion.

M. ln th€ year covered by this AGAR, the authority cofi€cty provid€d for a period for the exercise of
public dghts as r€qu:r€d by the Accounts and Audit Regulabons @unng the 2022-23 AGAR pe.iad,
werc publc ighls in relatbn to the m21-22 AGAR evidenced by a notice on the website and/or
adhotity apprcved hinutes confirning the dates set)-

N. The aulhority has complied with the publication requnements for 2021122 AGAR
(see AGAR Page 1 Guidance Notes).

O. (For local counclE ohly)
Trust tunds (including charitable)- The councilmet its responsibilities as a trustee.

For any other dsk areas identjficd by lhis authority adequab controls eristed (lisi any other risk areas on separate sheels if ne€ded).

Date(s) internal audit undertaken

ost0512023

Name of person who cariod out thg ifltemal audit

Melissa Kelly

o510512023

-Noto: lf lhs r€spons€ is 'not covored pleas€ state when tie most rocent iniomel aurlit u/ork was a,one in thls area ancl when it is
next planned; or. if cov€Iage is not required, lhs anhual inl€mal sudit rsporl must explain why aot (adij s€psr€te sheeb if needed),
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